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Th heepin a ddenoudtle n id the
tafd.uZOl& bdthe fuser la ber tiroat, itile

n takenill -" d as nIothink. Siu stb, diphtbeil5 bu eisina u h
; osice ilinlatha uMiddlel%,§snp M bt h
nurse thought -t ns sothing serions. Thin

eIl aiomninS che hue beeu getttug ucre, audjlan
na J5 gr.'.doter.ba ben sent for, of course?"

I "as. AdtrcelZ. 9e Gineomo said. But-"
" Yte mcela I a-ked quickly.

-~ "Nutb4 Enht l1enz'i 1Only the old Man

ar goi thadeotgr come too late."
id hi iart auk heaYilY, and a sob rose in my
S thrt.e It.Ippd luitrapid waltand bade

Vu mnecl' a carrier. cat-.%cf the érdinary
i yuieles tn t are everyvhre standing about for

ehicles thatare eer bfreqof Naples.
hire in the p;inecpal tiorouges r Nptake
Ieprang into this and told Ie drivar ta taku

nt e .s quickly as p es ble te the ViUa Rmani,
e , and addîng t VinoceinzU that I should not re-

1ei tara ta be totel all day,I was soon ratclintg

re aulong the up-hill road. On my arrivai at the
un Vila 1 found the gates ope, os thoug he ex-
ri pectation of my viit, and as I approose t
Bt entranco d or of the house, Giacumo himef
n met me.

P Eow is the chi'd?" I asked hirn engérly.
]Ha made ne reppy, but shook his hejd grave-

ur ilyand pointed to a kindly-lo king inan wh

ris at that moment desceuding the sairs-a

r Inuan whom I ust'sntly recognized as a cee-

r- brated English dector resident iu the neighbor-

n hood. Tu him I repeated my enquiry-be
g beckoned me into a side-room and closed the

0 -doar.
l "The fact is," uhesaid simply, "it isva case Of

pose neglect. The chil! b as evidently been in
s a weskly condition for some tuime last, and

à a refore is an easy prey te any disesue that
S mayh be lurkirue about. She was natural.
e fi îy strong-I an see that-and had I been
0 called in when the symptoms firet developed
,et theqmsélves, I could bave cured her. The nurse

tells me she dared nou enter the mother'seroom
>v ta disturb ber after midnight, otk erwise she
I weuld bave called ber to ee the cbild-it ie
il uafortunate, for now I can Ido notbing."
site I listned tike one in a dreai. Net even aid
ath Assunts dared enter ber hdistre'e hroi saler

midni.btt, no I net thoughthe chil! emt
Ie haeriously ifiisud snffeiag. I kusu

the r-1u yl, too well ! Ad so while
Ferrari bai! taken hifIl of rapturous embraces
ya d tngeri g farewells, my littie one had been
allowed te struggle in pain and lever without

je ber mother's care or comfort. Net tbat Fu;b
Y -eniolation *ould have been much at its best,
d btI iras tool enough t wish there had been

this aone faint rp t-k of womanhood lef t in her
upanwhot I hsad wasted all tho fr-t and only

r lavenoft n'y life. The doctor watched in as I
A remained silent, and after a pause he spuke

1M again.
"The child bas earnestly asked to see you,"

hea sd, "and I persuaded the Countess ta send
fer yen, thougi she was very reluctant t doso,

'e s yu eaid pou muht catch the diease. 0f
couee thare i l'ays. amsk. . .

"Ii rnne t isard, Mysonsieur," I interrupted
It him, "houg may o!eus Italians prove but
te miseable panac-trickun wrutclaes au Lame cf

plague-the more especialiy when compared
tt with the i.trepidity and pluck of Eoglislimen.
y Sti I there are exceptions."
et The dortir euiléd caurteeaselp and!houer!.
t "Jhen I have ne more te say except Ibat iL

onld be well for you to see n little patient at
e once. I am compelled te be absent for half-au-

hour, but at the expiration ot that time I will
eturn." . ..

E Stay r' I sid, laving a dAtaini g hand on
h; sarm. "I sthere any opea

I I Héeysdmu gavel. "I fear ual."
"Ca achnoig bhedoue?'
",Nothing-except to keep ber as quiet and

warm as ponsible. I have lefto sem medicine
with the nurse which will alleviate the pain I
shall be able tojudge of ber better when I re-
turn: the illness wll have then reached its

e criis." Iascouple tofminutes more bubad
18[t the bouse, sud s Young iuaiad-ervaut
showed me te the nursery.

"Where ie the Contessa?" I asked in a
wbipr, ase 1brod softly up the stair,

T "The Conteasa V" aid the girl, opeuning er
aves in astonishment. " In her own bedroom,
Ecceleuza-Madama would net think of leat-
iz iL. because of the danger of infection."
I amotbered a rough oath that rose nvolunta.

rily ta my lips. Another proof of the woman's
utter heartlessness I thought I

"Ras she not seea her ebild ."
"Since the illness Oh, no, Eccelleuza E"
Very gently and gu tiptoe I ent.red the

nursery. The blindaswere partially drawn as
the strong light worried the child, and by the
little whie bed sat Assunta, ber brown face
pale and almost rigid with anxiety. At my ap-
proach sba raed her eyes te mine, muttertng
Eoftly-

" It i lsp so. Our Lady ill have the
bet of al, first the father, then the child, it is
rgit and just-only the lbad are left.

'"Papa !" maaned a little voice f eebly, and
Stella sat up among ber tumbled pillows, with
wide-oeuled'wîîd opus, tevumiiss cbeuko, sud
patd lips through whiet tberbreath camean
qale', uneasygasp .. Shocked a the marks
at intense Buffering in her face, I
put my arma teuderly round her,-she emila
falty sud tried takIdes m. I preaved theprl Parohed Ittle mrou and murmured
soothingly, hé ptient sudqiel---Slalla

mue Stel dos, be paoint andb ut-tel se
ther! tadint he h "a Lielchid aaou bacc
n her bced obedieutly, vil] keeping ber gazea

fixed upon me. I, knelt se tha bedside, sud
watched hem yaarnnmey, while Assuts meist-
ened hem lips, and did! ail chu could te ea te

. pain endurud va meekiy by the poor little thing
whose breathing gré" quicker sud Eainter wilhb
uvery tick of Oie clock. " Yen are my Papa,
ara pou not?" ase asked, a deeper flush crossing
her forehead and cheeks. I made ne answer,
1 only kised Liaesmall bot baud I heud. As-
sunta stock ber heand.

" Ah pover-inettel Tha time is near-aha sees
ber tather. And whuy net!? Ha loved her welli;
be would come, te btai hem for certain if the
sainte wouli! lut him."

Anad ahe fell an hem knees and began ta tell
avru ber Rosary wiLlh great detion. Muean-
whilé BleUllate a na little arm round my
neoc sr apte wre balE chut; as spoke and
bréalioed with imoreasmur difficnityspd.t.

"My threat aches se, ppa E"se sad pib1
tullp "Oan yeuno aL it butter ."

" I wlih I couald, miy darling !" I murmured.
"I would hber ail .the pain for pou if It wure
possible !" ,

She wias salent a minute. Then ase said-
" Whata lângLiam en buave beasay !

And flou I amn Lie ill to PIFwith yen t'" Thena
a faint emiléecrossedl ber féatumea.. " Sue 1 aor

.To-O !" ebe exaiainéd feebly,s ber aee fe an
a battered old! doll ta Mce spangled drue cf as
Carnivai cloua that lay- at.the tact et ber bed.
" Poor dear, old Ta.soa! He"arill thinkt I doi net
leva him any nore, because may throat hurts
me. Give himtomePPa ;\

•(To b. COntinuedj \

A. .WOAN'SCONF.ESSION,

"Do ou.know, Mark I once actually cou-
templated suicide": ou horify me, krs. B.
Telme about it.- "4 us auflerang ram
chretilu usakuées.. I balteved myself tise'meit
uhoppowmsna nthe world i .looked. ben
peau eider. tianI realy u,and I felt twenty.
Lite semad'to bâve nothing worth living for."
"I bava e Iriunced aU those iymptorua. ray-
self.:W "ell, 'iI -us esa&e t ithe

A FEARFUL LESSN PROM SCIENCEÀ T OCURPOUS DISCOVERY.

ubildréný, *biusned a feu ves aeTfHrE Ibe "x SERSATION CRSTED. DY A JAPANEeE
pue!71r.Fnc acePrste thel aCen- rEASAreT waMAN.

traUOrlmluïal Asylam et Dudrun, Dublin, lie
expresses tirs if tire chili!oftaà durer forger bu A poung Jeipanese pe4aacaù womau bas ome-
tagit daàughonaoship the hereditary prec- aoed a geninu sensation iute mei.l cir t-
liviîy te s oraminal usecf uinstincive et thé èant uitlua ànui t tiuaansd cure ut
faculty, so-caled, is directed into an analog- rhematism.
eus .yet healthy channel, with the hopeful . 'Hr theory i that itbis caused hy s a mail
results of curing a'tendency for crime and of msect under the skin. th t guaws and bites t.
making a skilftr1 artisan, If the ebildrenf muscles sud chus causes the cunges of pain al
ganemaicune ctf pickpockets bh ataugiot-te uose 'tia unteli!miscry oet hai ailutiut.

Obir crtminsllp deit i fgers sud delîcalteatc A girriedaisud akeptical rua csptaioiplaceJ
in sema tundieraft requriog a ecial capaciîp himseif unaer ber caand, tar t nat bhahse J
of finger, snob as watchmaking, chu healthy bran and bot rice brandy. s nipped from hie
function aslfound for a nervous proclivity and a kness ma%]] white isectsbythe don 1
muscular aptitude which would otherwise fairly The regular pracètioners were keptical about
work itselt out in the criminal sots to v.hichita thisnew tueory, sdput onof the iasectbunder
very existence forme an aimost irresistable a microscope. Th,.y decided that by its organ-
temptation, But te attempt te abrogate utter- ism it nover could have lit ed unoder the surface
ly or eradicate a criminal tendency without et the skin.
such utilizaion of it in a heual h direction is The Oaptam imista, however, that i he
futile. Naturam expelas furca, tamen uque Japar.sss wuman bas taken the Inects from hais
recurret, wbich meins i free traslation :- knees and ankles by the hundreds, iun his siait,
Thosîgi man may check nature by matter of sud filei them, and tahat he grows better aftr

terce, usci trustmcat E
She wi i take ber own way as a matter of This theury, absurd as it seema, ia really not

course. much mo-e va than the theories formly held
lu observations snob as thase science ludicaes by the medical frao enaity. It us- d to ba tought
hn obruaEitio uct ethe iscente ite a- a.trouble ot the joints, and was treated as uch
caste. A omitingeorcd te edmei tthe irLi o! until it was deonstrated that the treatent
aia, forcnat in nature; tor adeein the pers of brought no lasting resulte.
teprto at Bnorastve oulcalit, the environ- Then, asthe muscles were affec'td, it was et

meuts, science oac de ets th cpriod o r on- down as a emuscuar diseae: bu the same un-
msd givsiluber tno aec the biddiag, "Sofferesatisfctory reults followed. Now it is uni-

lit e o hdre a comaunoe bme."i Toudhidf versally acknowledged to bea "fiery condition
what reliion cille the temptation to.snd science e! the blon!"caused itlaprusance e! na-eai!
the environiment of, evil, science detects that ite seoti."
soe ifluences o, pure physical character T ie biood thui iv dou by pttige tire kidaney
In their origin are sufficient to generatethe in a healhy condition titi atnr's sale cura,
most distinctive evils, and that these evils once ad "pltiong ut tic tire u thse b'oad" by
generate! pssa n by birth or eredity.One Waner'v sat rieoumatic cure. Thebremedie,
illustration of this fact will ansawer mont aptly, -ae insalernati cstey shuld bedie
because it is mot c,mmonly o to e observation takeunin altcation, asLey icthd bu, driva
and confirmation. Theresha be aperson born eutvts fie si! alandy Jamthe blood, sd
o! thu evi correct paruntaige ia respeut le tue uevet furtier accumuiflation James WVigbt,
virtueaf matrulces. Tatperan sel gou Of37c E. 19h St. New York, was fo: manyyear
vu io tperEctle practicaet er irtue of a victim of rheumatism, and triad vatious re-

tpt, r th t prbe o cheîvite mdies and cure without avail. Sept. 8, 1887,
tuth, no that ht.s or her word shall behertsipaseoteemdsna dnd
a password o! miegrity and henor ands be "rt a pnoais ofrheu remedies na d snd
iuht. But by environment that person sape d"Ianureatr a mty hemai-ousting
shall coma under the fatal influence of a thedreadeinflammtro mnduatrsne.r
one common every day gent, acoholic drink, havesuda rwe s ll recommenrrWanre
and as the agent changes ts victian sud masters rleuaatc emedes ta ail sufferere of Lhe
its victini, the firat symptoms of e Tichorpof ediease."
avl, tna tLin oslu dipsomnua, shah ota The Japanuse pensant woman'à tiecry ut!!
certainty w ethe lov eof the once prée-minena not be likely toe s-and the test of time and
virtue. Ot .h.mnPvictime cf intempersuce scientific investigation, but the thousande of

then Oi bas beau mv mîaortne ta meut,net cures made by.the remedies mentioned above

one bas escaped this moral abasentent, depar- prove their merit beyond ail question.

ture from truth-the vice of falsehood. It ie a
part of the moral disese, as distinct and as clear SUPERSTION OF SAILORS.
se any part of the physical disease-unsteady o14 OLD-TIME BELIEFs IN OHOSTS, 031ENS AND
gat, restiles impatience, or palied speech-- HAUNTED RIPs.
which springe fronm alcohol. It is as if the There is no clas of the population more su-
spiritof untruthhliad entered the body like aperstitiou, perhais, thansailors are. It us no
phy.ical poison, bad corrupted the mini, n piuttuni anda
make it a vertable centre of sin. I am eld fromin advffieast ondmaitand tiis; isalate und ala
Lie-e eleehous te eue mare parallel, beain tua a m wrli cf air sudwtLr, eurroundud hp
u the rage orecsutso ne oi araiu. strange sights and mysterious pawers, of which

en te wgesof esuts f godandevi. T even science gives but imperfect knowledge,
religions view on this questionins vo familiar ta their mindsci and imaginations are workedgupon
every one I have but to aun it to brmgg t to by a constant succession of niracles, engender-

the troTetament, Ib t plau t tearnsa o ang se or exciting terrer, with vague ideas of

hile lungt h doap s ie retard ofthiane g onugly aggested altioogh quite n-
"the wicked shall not.hve outbal£ their daya navigation tas in its ifuancy, anl every grsata
and "the wages of sin is death," These and many p>erin nature us individualizaie a kind c
other sayings are pregnant with the idea thatto daleifeman,! arauondla!ern e iesc
carry on avil, to be evil s to suiffer diare and m eotan,harfll et tenders ud o ateries,
prematurely to die. Tiis i the voie of reli- ated peopis th oie kiod of airnad

ion. It is quite equlled in plinnes of lesson f iaginar
sc Bience : fer scuaece net onlp ub ad itc.e. od o vl

by the voice o e dece t lineindicated the glorified presence of
statua but praves-not nyde
latesupd dplivers ole calclarîesbut calcu- Apollo, darknes 'was the attribute of ang and

détectsandidellir hmot colcumateaciigre- vengelui demons, and a they were hopeu uand

lates tire benefitsof gooinessof life, theI niseries gay, fullof courage and darming in the one, in

whici spring from evil. She traces diseaseshcie aie herrah uatattharIles ing
which descecd from generationto generation dications of changefl weather. The ghostly
from evil; she readis the story of inbo eavl uDutchman's phantcm ship, or demon frigate,
the face, tie bull the coaracter afeven he foretold storm and darknes; lightning playing
innocenn victime cisa uoriginal offense.tihe pon themant, s.ars ancordage gave signa of
granspe la hem impartial anvey tae national
e%îudrncus cfani. The death rates of nations danger or anfety according La t ire fomistas-

and communities are to aer cali roason the auni ; t hia in oold, i o ta ndbelievai, eao-
lessens of the virtues, te vices, the elth, French eaiors it wasonce a common ustom to
the poverty of those who reduce them. Her fasten sme unlucky midshipman to te mast
ministers know individually how sternln the and ifiog him to luase the spirits of the tem-
truth that "lthe wicke donota lir et hai pestes and keep tmin good-natured.
tieyr dapa," an eau aci sidvail ost uly de- But ghost-haunted shipB were of all things
clame in sinthé r t livingeo et discase those whIlch the sailor regarded with mos ter-
tiare le not a seing e instance of a ticirerimnu r n sctmn yer ie hta c
who is fres from disese of body or mind.or vhoa or, ad ILte iset y puarissalor thorean a-ed
approaches to the attainment of a healty ie. to serve an board a British man-of-war, be-

E paicaly, scienc r,,-eches te sayig n cause, as they said, there was a ghost abord.
ail ite solemn import, "The uges of sin is Vhen presed ta give a reason for their balief,
death."-Asccpiad. they said the smnelted him ! One night. how-

ever, in a state of genuine terror, they said
A JOYOUS TYPE-FOUNDER AT LAST. they bai! uot only smelled but seen the ghost-

é Laye, and huard i, teo, behind soe beer
The last drawing of The Louisiana Sthtbarrels ; and the ywould rather awim than re-

Lottery bas rendered at lest one San Fran- main aboard. The captain, however, orderea
cisa bshapy, and ho in William LeslIe, of them to be put in irons until they were w 
Palmer & Rey'a type fuandry, No. 407 out at sea and ten flogged. After that h
Sansom etreet, who resides with hie family heard nothin more of the ghot.
at 2505 Oallfornia street. H hard the good Slips Lhus aunted were not only doome to
fortune to hold a one-tenth ticket la the perish il the beliet cf silors, but their very
Second Capital Prize of $50,000, hic abare presence brought danger to all who looked up-
bing $5,000, the money being drawn through on them. The decayed tehlls ofhe sue ruu
ihiug , o thé ell, Fa P dr to g to be haunted would drive Oie fisier foik on
the agens o rg 30 some of the Scotch and Irish coasts from iste
Franisco (Cal.) Chro icle, Nov. 30. most promising bays, and ne one would venture

a even to bathe near them, sbuch wild unreasEon-
The finest hnose ta Washington i that of able terror did they provoke.

B. H. Warder, on K street. It cost $400,000
and looks like a Venetiau palace. It bas a A BOOK NEITHER WRITTEN NOR
bathroom of white marble, and In one of the PRINTED.
bedrooms there is an apartment walled with Perhaps the mont singular curioity in the
mirrore se arrasgd tht one can sea every book world s a volume that belong to th
part cf Lhmnsul oithaut turning hie huai!. fsmily cf Lia Prince de Ligne, sud iv net lu

p France. It is entitled FThe ?anBion o

CONSUMPTION CURED. Christ," and i neither writtenc nr pointed.

An old physician, retired from ractice baving E r n latter allie text is canut out iefla, sud,
bai! place! lu hie bande bp anuMast Puismis- biug luterluavaf orilnbIne paper, ilans ueily
siarc the formula cf simple a gabie read as the best print. The sba1 and patience
roadpfory the eudy fad pelmnesnt curet o bestowed upon its composition muet have been

oenaunpton, Brouchtis, Catarr, Asthmauand excessive, eeci iwhen the precison and
ail thro-ast and Lung Affectio aIse s positive minoteseraia leetio ra ansenredesin.
an! radiusl ours fer Nervous 0 Yebility sud all Tdeeeiable aunla evump rspectthemos-
Nervone Oompl>ints, after having testai! its delicat scmabsud ctkid. velph lI. ef lier a
onoderfulecuratre powere on thousands et case' manicfere an! ct in. R1640, 1I,00 dut, m

ine talc it hie dnuty to make il known, lai hiechn afre fanbL lqa 160,000 dcathsy
auffering tellows. Actuated! by pthis motive sud i mose rmaparkal cict 00a lonnecty.
n desire te reliera humas snifering, I will sua i Tie atreaure ieuaîinbas thnecrylc
freaet chai-au, le allh désire ilti rea ipe,. il armofp grladr i; butahe it bwas Lintat -n
in German, Freucb or E.ghish, wit f rdu-c- aontry a!ngby whom tind Ih as nr been
tiens fer preparing sud uviug. Sent by mail h aceuryaind bytoaoud a ea-ba
addrreing weitis stamp, amig thia paper.-W. •eur-rnd

A.NovEs, 149 Paower's B!oek, Roches.tcr, if. Y. SHR E OSFRBY.
A. (9-13eew) SHR EMN O os

.(From the JTewish/a Messeniger.)
la casas ef freezing rab the bodyp with os bayeand girls de not 1ike sermons-

snow ic or oldwatr. Gt u allthefri- tbhesay Lhey are tOo long for their highneess.
tien yen can with- tisse articles. Afteur a Perbape thup may like lisse shoert sur-
wilea lut heat ha applid ini thé meet genhie moue. They tilt give fend te think cirer, sud
manner. if animation doua not return try muet net bu read!I thstily.
artificiel respiration, as lu cacs eto drowning. A Sweudisit bop feUl eut et Oie uinadow sud
Heat tiret appiied is certain deatir. tas badly hurt, but, titi clenched lips he kept

a ~back the cry af pain. Tha Kîng, Ûustavuse
A PIL W P/aE BAES NNE, Adolphus, wo eau him fal, prophesuid tiat

APILLu' PINaTIME Purave PaINEt . tat bry touEd make a man for an emergency.
rDr. Pec'PeaatPraiePlesara Au! aa bu did, bar ha becamea chu famous Gena.

préventive as usd1 as curative. .A few ai thse Bauer.
"Little Giants," taken at the right time, tibth A boy use! te crusht the floweers te' geL their
liuths expense andueo inconenience,will accomnp- celai-, as!dpainted Lis uhita sidueto hie father'se
lih wtint many dollars sud,~much sacrific of !cottagé ta Tyrol tiLla ail soi-te et pictures, whichi
tilma till fai] ta do afteur disease once itelds yen 'Oie mountainsrs Rare! an' -s onederful. Hea
wthîn itu trou grasp. Caustipatian reliera!, thte wa th grat arList Titan
Liver rlated, Oie Blood puriie!, will fortifp- Au aid, painteruwtched a little fellotw wo
against aers sud ail contagions dieaes. Poer amused:hlmself malin g drawingseof hie pet sud
sens inteding travel, changing diet,,water au! brushes, ues! sud stocal, snd sai!: Tat boy
alimate, illU Ini! invaluable Dr. Peroé's Fluas- will beat me oe day." Sa .hbu did, ber ire taBs
anu Purgative Peilete., In vinle convenient to 'Michael Angela.
carry. . A German w b usreadinj ablood-and-thn-

y dernevel. Rigt in the udtof ithe said to
Co*EE t.-Hon. James McSlaneg.sayén that himself: .Now, this will never do-' I get, too

the talk aboutoabbinett change atQuebecil mui hexcited over it. I uca't ILitudy* seowell
ail tui ad noncense, and speaklig of him.f ftr t. 'So her goes1" and h flang the book
elf hé adde tint hoe la' nthe Government to out lsto the river.. Hu as Fichte,' the great

dtay. - MMr.- MoShans may not be a kid glove Genan philosopher.
asttearàns afterte heart f the Gette, but Doy pou kndw hatths elittle carmonsamuais
hi haaiam glase in the affections of the Wh, simplp thia, C dlhat au bephe! nu!garîheh
pi ndthrauso dartiibt on geod! man r woman good o r utn mae

businessbriple Hia osrOr as a minîster e
hau been'oredltabla Wfaert-oo Aduertiser.

lInone of t tb'SI uts cemeterles ls abead
Tiéce 'unitaàin j-é"rbGrrt oo ared bý iappreolàtlvu husbsud oarm:

màaalan at Balîor ceI $00 àpsu!,'an!, the gtveol.l-ttnIbecIi op
wo th eta bP ou o rb

ceght tani f

INATIONAL UOLONIZATION ýýLOTTEIY
tmnder the patronage cf the. Rev. Curé LABELLL To nid the werk cf the Diocassn

Oulculasétion Societies cf the Province of Qoua. PFouuded lu Juna, 1884,M
undur authortty of the Quebea Act, 32 Vit., Cap. 86.

OL. ASS fDl
TH E IINTH MONTHLY DRAWING WILL TAKE PLACE ON

WEDNESDÂY, 15th FEBRJARY, 1888, at 2 'lock P.K
'Value of rizes, *60,00OO-

lst SERIES VLUE 0F PRIZES............. ...................... $30.00
~CAPITAL PliZE: A lot worth.....................5,e00

$1.00 PER TICKET.
2nd SERIES- VA,.UE'IFl-¶zEs,.........................................$10000

---C ATAl PRIZE :Real Estate........... ........... o........ 1,000
25 cents PER TICKET.
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LITTLE THINGS WORTH KNOWING. PHILADELPHIA'S SUDDEN DEATH

That a bag of hot sand relieves neuralgia.

That warm boras water wil reinove dand- (Frcn the Chicago Tribunc.)
ruff. He is one of the oddest little nen that you

That sait sh'nuld be eten with nute ta aid would find in the whoe Quaker City collection
digestion, of curios-a collection by no menue small, be it

That milk which stands too long makes bitter remembered. iehas a brogue as noticeable as
Tt the nase on bis face,.though hoeis only halfbutter. Irisb. Ho was hem oin Spain, sud bas hived
That it reste you, in ewing, to change your prettv near]y eerywhere longer tha in

position frequently. Ireland. He in bright eyed, read in all the
That rusty fiat-irons shculd be rubbed over iSms of the day, a thorougi Basbi-Bazouk for

with beeswax and lrd. argument, forceful, keen. Intellectual-yet,
That a hot, strong lemonade, taken at bed broadly vpeakiug, aitogether too great a theo-

Lime wîl brek u a bd cod. irer for everyday use.
time, will break up a bßd cold. He bas just been made president of an organ-

That tough meat is made tender by lying a ization whose weird purpose, no doubt, delights
few minutesa in vinegar water. bis seul. He talks of it and its aime with a

That a little soda water will relieve sick head- pathos worthy of a believer in anti-poverty
ache caused by indigestion. sctimes. The society rjoices i''hthe title ef

That a cup of strong coffee will removetue the "Suddea Der h Club." The naine, I
odr of onions from the breath. fany, and perbaps the underTying notion, wre

dmn beoremuaslu ggeted by oeaof Louis Stevensonla nigbt-
That a cup of hot water,drnk before meal mae, th Suicie Club. Ther i n ou

will prevent nausea and dyspepsia. man with cream tarte, however no prince, no
That wel ventilated bedroome will prevent funny business of any kind. he nearest p-

morning headache and lassitude. proach te levity that willhbu. permitted will be
That coneumptive night sweats may be ar- tew cirthaincidentai te the quarteriy dinners,

rested by spongiag the body nightly in salt at which the members pro ose to galber aud
water. cngratulatu uacb cber tJst they are souk

Tat one in a faint shonud be laid flat on bis ib fhng.

bock, then loosen bis clothes and let him alone.ànt som organic trouble tht i muasnably

That a fever patient eau be made cool and likely to cut the string of life with a snap.
comfortable by frequent sponging off with soda. After some deliberation it hae been decided
uster. Ibat persawxtb a bereditary tsndency ta vui-

That cold te should be saved for the vinegar cido are eligibe. As people with fatal troublés
b'irrel. It sours easily and gives color and eau hardly hesaid to possess a constitution
favar. worth epeaking o!, the club bas decided t do

Thrt te beat the whites of egga quickly, add without one of those useful and commendable
a pinch of sait. Sait cools, an cool eggs froth instruments. It bas a long and comprehensive
raipdly. code of by-laws, however. One of the mot

The above, which have beau partially going notable is that no memter shail at any time
the rounds of the press, seem to be worth send- carry upon bis roren any letters or other docut
tn further on their travels as simple and prac- mente tat migbt compromise the good name oricai notion wvhicb ughb to be found useul in touch the bappiness of ohers. Another re-
any housebod. quires each member to carry constantly about

Of course what is meaub by soda water is a hlim papers containing his name and address,
solution of carbonate of soda. With regard ta the naine and residence of bis "favorite un-
cold tea, we rather fancy that thrifty bouse- dertaker,"sopecifie directions as to the disposai
wives allow but very little of that article go to of bis body, and particularly a stutement s to
waste at aU. whether h desires to be buried or burned. All

If soda is taken te relilve heart-bum caused who join the club obligate theiselves tea lan
hy scidity srising fomi indigestion, a good tes-correct liras, la ha hopeful sud cheerful, sud la
spoonlul iu about a thfrd t bfal! a tumbler of - keep their huarts pure" gainac their dissolu-
uster, te about su efficient dose.tion, The members are counselled to be cheer-

wate, ia__taecen ful and bopeful, and the club's quarterly din-

FOR QUIET MOMENTS. uer is designed in a measure to foster those feel"

Malieu drinks eone-balf of its own poison. inhe first dinaer of the club will take place in
-[Seneca. a short time. It is significant that the mein-

The Christian ]Ife la not hearing nor know- bershi now is at the unlucky number of thir-
log, but doing.-[Rev. S. . Dickey. eu. M

The circumference cannot be small if God MEN JUDGED BY THEIR DRESS.
la the centre.-[Hlannah M ore.

The only refoge fron doubt le the light of Men may also from motives of policy adopt a
amplur truth.-[Rev. Peter S, Menzies. supericr style of dres. They judge one an-

contentrwith t.u. other very much by attire. bat rnt acute
.ie le the rihest Who i content with the observer, Chestezfield, bas old us thata well-

least; for content in the wealth of nature.- dressed man, by menus of bis good clothe, im-
[Socrates. reses men much anore than e does women.

A cautemplative lifes bas more the appear- £1think this very true. Life i a struggle. We
suo e mpiety than suyathu; but the divins may make way for a Bucceseful man just. as in
plan le ta brng faty ate activity sad tr-old times they made way for the man in armer.

IL by a n's personal appearance that theclse.-[Cecil• wcrld, te a considerable degree, judges of bis
Humility and meeknes escape many a success. There is, perbae, no country in which

blow; always keeping peace within, and men are se much judge by their appearance
often without too.-{Rev. W. B. McKee. as ta this. Ne onu has a tiLle or a fam L t fall

back upon, and tbere are few other t ings by
REMARKABLE RESTORATION. which to forma judgment.-From "Sugge-

Mathew Sulvan of Westover, Ont., was ill tiens to Dudes, ain the Amencan Magazine for
with dyspepsia for four ears. Findng doctors January. .
did litile goodhe tried ardock Blood Bittere'
six bottles cured him, and he gained in weight Af ter buttering thé tin for abolled pudding
to 178 pounds. B. B. B. cures the worst duet it with powdered bread crunbae; baking
known cases of chronie dyspepsia after ail else j pana can bu treated with fleur in the same
talse. .. way and the cake will never stick.

WHAT AM I TO DO?
Tht ep tOmns cf Biio anee are u nhappLlybut tOall knonat. Tlsp differ bu diffent;

individuals te soaexallnt. A Bilions m'au
la soudon a breakfast ester. Tee freq nilp,&aseobu a n excellent appatitu form lirytds
bat nuc for solide eofaanasaning. HRie tangue
wihardly hear inspection at any time;. if it
e not .white and tirred, it ie rough, at ailavent@.

Thé digestive asten is wholly out of ordersud Diairchaiai oruentipatioa aitap hé a synap-
tomn-or tie te mayalternaa. Tihesreolten Hmorboida or even loes of blood.Tit crmay bu idainete and of ten headacie
sud cilitoy or flatulence and tenderness lntie pit etfthe étomach. o correct all this,if not effect -A care, try Greeda AugustFllower; it cot bu t a trifla and thousandeattest its efficacy.

And nor we are toi! that the colorigmatter ln greenbacks le a deaclp pevn. But
You cannot scare us in that way.

CAUTION.
A source of much ill-health is neglected

Constipation. The utmnost caution ahonld beo'served ta keep the bowels regliar. The
best Megulator of the bowela to pronote their
natural action is Burdck Blood Bittera. Try
it if troubled with constipation.

Bistry Professor ; Mr. Litelbrane, bow
did Cwsar die? Mr. Litelbranes Otoo many Roman punches, I bolieve.

MOTHERS !
Castor-a is reconmended bïy physic:nns for

children teething. It is a purely veget-able pre-paration, its ingredients are published ar-ouad
eaci bottle. PI le pleasant to taste aind abso.
lutely harmless. It relieves coenstipation, segu-a ,tes 0thebuwels, quiete pain, cures diarrhoaand wd cli, allays feverishness, destroyatorms, and prevents convulsions, soothon the

.hild an!.givesit refrehing and nazumal nleepCastoria te the children' apanacea-the mothers'iend. 35 dose, 35 conta.

A yeung man, oblige! te invent inîtantly
come excuse for a long golden hair on his
ceat sleeve, stamanered ont that ha 's-at
next te the b-h-butter at dinuer."

PRESENCE OF M.ND.
Presence of mind isgood in case of accidents

and emergencies, and when coupled with Hig-yard's Yellow Oil, willOften save life. Yellnov
Oil cures ail painful injuries, uarns, scalds,
bruises, frost bites, rheumati and nteuralgie
p-uns, and is in fact a bandy and reliable sur-
gical aid.

Good advicel aiworth more than rnouey,
but Jone saye somehow ha cannot make lis
creditora see it in that Ilght.

The superiority of Mother Graves' Worla
Ecterminatar i ehown by its good effects on
the chidren. Purchase a bottle and give Ita trial.

To male a corset feel comfortable, lace up
to fit the form neatly, then sew five or six
strape of gum ribbon acroas and remov the
strings.

Corne cause intolerable pain. Holloway's
Corn Cure removes the trouble. Try it and
see what au amounit of pain le saved. --

Reep your bread pan and pie dishes free
tram il flavor by always washing them in
hot water after using.

Bickle'a Anti-Consumptive Syrup stands at
the ead of the liet for alil diseases t ithe
throat and lnge. It acts like magie in
breakIng up a cold. A cough is scon sau-
dued, tightness of the cheatei relieved, aven
the worct case of consumption e relieved,while in recent case it may bu said never ta
fail. It i a medicine prepared from theactive principles or virtues of several medi-
ainsaherbe, and eau b depended pon for ait
pulmonary Complainte. -

A Dakota man, Whie on hius way tu borrow
his neighbor's paper was atrak by lightuing
and killed. a have no commenté ta make.

In îi VEGEAranI PILLS, Dr. Parmalea bas
given to the world the fruits of long scientifleresearch u i te hle realmo f medacal science,
combina! twithne an nvaluable diacoemies
never before known t man. For Delicate and
D61itrrfed Contitutions Psmales Pille art111w s cluarm. Taesein enialldosa iee ufa

in both a toni and a stimulant, milV exciting
b rse acretions Of the body, giving toue anvigar.'.. -

Sait plentlfully cprinkled on the toy door-
step will have a better and cleaner effect than
ashes.

AMoNG TUE WARMaST ADvooATRS of the
usa ai Northrop & Lyman's Vegetble Dis-
covery and Dyspeptie Cure are ladies for-
Merly i delicate beaith, whose vigor and
bodily regularity have been restered by It.Cases of debility of long standing,. chronie
tillousnese, weaknesa of the back and kid-
neye, femlnne aliments, and obatinate types
of iervous indigestion, are overcome byIt.

For intense itching, bathe in sait water,
dry with a coare towl and rub ith awee t
ail.

Thère i comfort lu store for person trou-
bled with lame back, rheumatie pains, corne
or beunioe, Who commence, without delay, a
c .urse of Dr. Toma' Belec(ri Oil, folleowe
np eytematicallp until relie! le obtand.-

Swep sud dust oce a tuak the recrus
twaish do not dally recaive Ibis attentIon.

,Tas. Shanon, Lakesdlale, wiritas:z-" For
mny yare mp tifs was trouble! titi ci-
blains, snd coul! get ne relief until about

walk, au! lis pain wac me excruelating tiraI
site coul! net sléep at nit. Ycur agent
was Chuem au is regular tri p, snd vie aesd
bitm If ha culd cure her. Ha toi! bar Dr.
Thomsras' FeE lei Oit tas a cura cure. She
tried! it, an! jedge cf her aetonishmnenb uhen,
fa a feu days, Lie paIn tés sll saaed and
tirs foot resteréd te ts ateraI condition. It
le also the béat remecdp o bahurns sud braises
I aver usaed."-

HÂVE No EQUAL AS A PEoMPT sud positive
ouci- forlak beadacho, blitouanues, aonstipa-
tien, pain la the sida, sud ail lver troubles.
Carter's Lt tIe Liver PilEs, Tmp tiens..

-A talaeto yontht, maidena an! fatoher. Sauna
first-gOe. Sauné cec'nd-galter. Scène
third--ga1t,

Bolloway's Oinafment andi Pius.--OId
'Wounds, Saras sud '-Uleeru.-Dally éxpari-
snce confirmas thé tact 'whih bas trilnmphad
avru ail àppositlonfat er-ty puai-s,' riz., thal
ne 'muans are known.<.eual La Holloway's
remacdien for cari ng bads ege, &ores, wounde,
diseaseacofttheskln, erYIpelas, abscsses,,
Lumus, scalde, snd, i .trah, all maladies
whére the skia ia braken. To cure these u-
firmitsie quickly leais prlmary inmportance, as
compulsory coafinement ndoors weakens the
kaérail lealti Thé ïéadt sm ean iof oure are
fond la Hllo*y's Olutment an! Pille,

hit eali the vres and expel their cause.
In the veryworstiaues the Olatmnt. ha
succeeded la effectbg . a rfeot oure after
every otber means, bld faeEd in giylng ya
relief; Désuato diseses bst dispiay

l'an i pou servce, a baste aurglar'
va! hea h '.là -ia4of Cthe boumé osugit hlm

atbàlu¾e' '- .
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